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ANNUAL SUMMER MEETING

TENTATIVE PROGRAM

The Thirty-fifth Annual Meeting of

THE INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

To be held at Lafayette, Indiana,

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, July 9 and 10, 1931.

Headquarters—Purdue Memorial Union Building.

FORENOON SESSION—July 9, 10:00 A. M.

Meeting called to order.


In Memoriam: PRESIDENT WILLIAM W. MILLER,

Judge Harvey J. (irtis, Gary

PAST PRESIDENT DANIEL W. SIMMS,

Charles M. McCabe, Crawfordsville

Addresses of Welcome—President Edward C. Elliott, of Purdue University and President John S. Randolph of Lafayette Bar Association.

Response—Frank H. Hatfield, Evansville.

Report of Secretary-Treasurer—Thomas C. Batchelor, Indianapolis.

Report of Membership Committee—Frank N. Richman, Columbus.

Report of Lafayette Bar Association's Entertainment Committee—Joseph A. Andrew, Chairman.

AFTERNOON SESSION—July 9, 2:00 P. M.

Address—"A Legal Gospel For An Industrial Age," by Hon. Anan Raymond, Vice-President of Foreman-State Trust & Savings Company, Chicago, Illinois, and former President Nebraska State Bar Association.

Report of Committee on Legal Education—Bernard C. Gavit, Bloomington, Chairman.

Address—"The Work of the Supreme Court, Including Comment on the New Rules for Admission to the Bar"—Chief Justice Clarence R. Martin, Indianapolis.

Report of Legislative Committee with Recommendations—Charles F. Remy, Indianapolis, Chairman.

Address—"The Work of the Appellate Court"—Chief Judge Noel C. Neal.


Appointment of Committee on Nominations.

Report of Auditing Committee—Wilmer T. Fox, Jeffersonville, Chairman.

Miscellaneous and New Business.
FORENOON SESSION—July 10, 9:30 A. M.
Address—"Bootleggers in Law"—Glenn D. Peters, Hammond.
Discussion led by Donald S. Morris, Indianapolis.
Address—"A Movement for a More Efficient Bar Organization"—Eli F. Seebirt, South Bend.
Discussion led by Milo N. Feightner, Huntington.
Report of Special Committee on Amendments to Constitution and By-Laws—Vilmer T. Fox, Jeffersonville, Chairman.
Report of Committee on Criminal Jurisprudence—Franklin G. Davidson, Crawfordsville, Chairman.
The Indiana Law Journal—Fowler V. Harper, Bloomington, Editor.
Miscellaneous and New Business.

AFTERNOON SESSION—July 10, 2:00 P. M.
Address—"State-wide Studies in the Administration of Justice"—Prof. Walter Wheeler Cook, of The Institute of Law, Johns Hopkins University.
Report of Committee on American Citizenship—Isaac Carter, Indianapolis, Chairman.
Awarding of Medals—Samuel E. Garrison, Indianapolis, Executive Secretary of Committee.
To Curtis Plopper, Shortridge High School, Indianapolis, winner of State Oratorical Contest.
To Ruth Bridges, Danville High School, Danville, winner of State Essay Contest.
Winning Oration—"Powers of the People Under the Constitution"—Curtis Plopper, Indianapolis.
Report of Committee on Necrology—John S. McFadden, Rockville, Chairman.
Selection of various Delegates.
Report of Nominating Committee.
Election of Officers and three Members of Committee on Jurisprudence and Law Reform.
Unfinished Business.

EVENING SESSION
Annual Banquet, 6:30 P. M., Purdue Memorial Union Building.
Introduction of Guests of Honor and New Officers.
Annual Address—Hon. Frederic R. DeYoung, Chicago, Judge of the Illinois Supreme Court.
Adjournment.
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